Digital Learning Opportunities
Dear First Grade Families,
With the upcoming school closings, I have decided to send home some optional digital learning
opportunities for your child. The students have previously utilized these websites at school.
All of the programs can be accessed through the 1st Grade Symbaloo page via Ashland ES –
Symbaloo. (If you Google “Ashland ES Symbaloo” it will be the first link that comes up. From
there you will click 1st Grade Symbaloo to see the list of sites we use.)
Raz-Kids is a great site for your child to continue to read at his/her level. The teacher
username is crenfrow0 and your child’s password is their first name (all lowercase letters)
followed by their number in the classroom with no space. Please have your child read the
story, take the quiz, and then listen to the story.
Dreambox is another fantastic program for your child to practice his./her math skills. In
order to login, you will click the blue link that says “No classroom code? Click here.” Then
choose the classroom that ends with 109 (the icon is a dinosaur with a magenta background).
Your child will then click his/her name and click his/her picture password that they chose.
Epic has thousands of books that your child can access for free using our classroom code
from the hours of 6am-4pm. Click ”STUDENTS” at the top and enter our class code: vrx3427.
Your child will then click his/her name and then enjoy reading from the huge library of
engaging books!
Bookflix is another site with a great library of digital books and animated stories. The
username is ashland and the password is booksoar.
Brain Pop Jr. has many engaging educational videos on various topics. The link in Symbaloo
should automatically log you in, but just in case, the username is ashland and the password is
falcon.
PebbleGo has articles on various topics for students to explore. The username is Ashland and
the password is booksoar.
Spelling City is a site where your child can play games to practice his/her spelling words. This
is a great way to review our previously taught words (Lists 1-21).
Thank you for your continued support,
Cathy Renfrow

